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WE OF ULSTER

ELECMJEFEl

Marquis Chosen Speaker as

Unionists Organize Upper

House of Parliament

STEPS TO GUARD ROYALTY

Hy the Annotated rrrsi
TUlfatf. June 20- .- The Srnnte nf tlio

Ulster, or Northern, Parliament, rom
T'nlonit who wen-electe-prlsins twenty two

without opposition on .Tune 11.

held Ha Initial mooting today. Its flrt
notion wns to elect the Marquis of Pnf-ferl- n

nnd Avn, son of a former Canadian
viceroy, ns Speaker.

The Senntors include tin Dtihe of
Abcrcorn. VUcount ItnuBor. Ucount
Mapsnrcene nnd Fciord. Lord Plrrii' and
Sir James .Tohmton Three of the Sen-ntor- s

arc Unionists I.ahorites. When
the elections were held the Nationalist
nnd Sinn Telner- - ignored thoni. al-

though the I'nlonlt hud left eat open
for thoie organization. Aecordinph .

the Unionists nominated tneii for nil
the seats.

Kverv precaution is heuis taken t"
safeguard the persons of Kins Low
and Queen Mary during thlr presen
In nnlfaFt on Wednesday for the formal
opening of the I Ister raninmpiu.

General Bainhridge. commander of
the troops in Ulster. ha issued a notteo
under his signature, which oji:

'No person shall nt any time n

Wednesday he upon or use in hu
whntsoever the roof of ntn build lug
within the Belfast nreu unless provided
with a permit."

He has also ordered all owners am
persons occupying houses to bloek nil

menus of necess to their roofs from
B 1' M. Ttiesdnr to S A. M. Thursday
Saloons have been notified to remain
closed on Wcdnesdnv until after the d-- -

tmrlure of the royal party.
Parliament will be atsembled in read- -

iness to receive their majesties. I he

King having tnken his seat on '

throne resembling that in the House .,

I.nr.u in Westtuln-ter- . the members ot

the IIouw will be summoned formally
the Senate chamber The K'tig will him-

self rend his speech opening the Par-
liament, and the brief ceremony will

Their raajstle will then be enter-
tained at luncheon bv Sir James Craig,
the Ulster Premier: VUcount ritzalan.
the Ixird Lieutenant, after which
thev will proceed to Lister Hall
where addresses of loyalty will ne
presented bv various local bodies, nnd
the King will hold nn investiture con-

ferring honors on several prominent
personages. This nill clcx-- the days
proceedings and th King and Queen
will immedint.lj return to the roynl
achl for the trip to Holyhead.
The decision of the Queen to accom-

pany the King to P.elfast I.a- - given enor-

mous plen-ui- v nnd great impetus to the
nty's interest in the event.
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L. r. Berittr Co.. !S9 N. 2d St.
Main 1000 Va ' SSI

Galvanized Boat Pumps

WEAVERS

WANTED
Tounc men IS to 30 with somo

fxp;rlenOf. ueavincr piush. velvet
or tnpeetrv to lenrn Wlton car-
pet we.vinff ' 'pe -- hop,
wvk ant pay while learning
Experienced men can i.irn J40 to
$60 a week. Apply by letter.

H. G. Fetterolf Co.
Wayne Junction, Phlla.
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No"Wasters"in
1 Nii-Dura-T-

in. I
NO METHOD of rolling

steel for 'tin plates
will produce all perfect
sheets. The imperfect
pheets, called "wasters,"
must be taken out by
watchful inspectors. Such
sheets may be used in
manufacturing, but
should never be used for
roofing.

And only the perfect
sheets are stamped
"NU- - DURA -- TIN." No
"waster," however slight
its defect may be, ever
goes out bearing that
name.

The best roofers profer
for it protects the

roofer as well as the owner.
Such roofers like to have it
specified, for its standard
quality insures fairness to all
competitors, with a good job
and a satisfied customer for
more tin roofs.

Any roofer can furnish
and paint it any

color.
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RUSSIANS CHEERF00D SHIP

3utch Steamer Loaded With Her-
ring Received With Honors

KIrii. June 2. -- (By A 1M - Honors
such as are usually neconled to royalty
or to ofllcluls of high rank were given
the Dutch steamer Alexander Polden
when kIio arrived at Pctrognul recently,
says the newspaper Izvestin. of Moscow.
The steamer brought the firt largo
cargo of food that hus entered the har-
bor for about three jcan. nnd as kIio
pned Kronstndt she was sainted by the
battleship Marat, while Russian sail-
ors lined the rirokft unn cheered. The
Dutch captain dipped his colors while
the ship's band pliied and the "csscl
steamed direct to Hie pier and began to
unlond her cargo of herring.

With years of starvation behind thvn.
dock workers, by day and night shifts,
unloaded JiJWO barrels of the ship's
cargo so swiftly that the rct dn.v
twenty carloads of herrlug were dis-
patched to Moscow, while the rest was
left for distribution in Petrogrnd.

TO DISCUSS WORLD TRADE

American Delegates In London for
International Conference

Plymouth, ling.. June 20 i By A.
P.i American delegates to the con-
ference of the International Chamber
of Uommer c. to he held In London tin
week beginning June 2i, nrrived here
today and at once proceeded to London

Charles, V. Coffin, of Indianapolis,
on" of the American pnrty. said the
chief business of the conference would
be consideration of means for the

of world trade. He suggested
as remedies the leveling of exchange, the
extension of long-tim- e credits nnd n

treaty between the United States nnd
iennaiiy.

Held as Brother-ln-Law'- s Slayer
(Juluc-- . Mass.. June 20. (By A

p i .Julius B. Arthur wns arrested
-t night, charged with the murder of

iv brother-in-la- John Bodey. Bodcy
mis shot at his home in the presence of

ri- - wife The police say thev found a
revolver in the pathway leading to the
Bodey residence
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GREEK OFFENSIVE

OPPOSED BY ALLIES

England, Franco and Italy Ask

Constantino to Halt Drive

on Asia Minor

By tltc Associated Press
Paris, June 20. Offensive operations

against the Turkish Nationalists in Asm
Minor are opposed by Orent Britain.
France nnd Italy, which hnvn dispatched
n note to the Oreek Government, asking
thrt King Constnntine postpone his
campaign ngntnM the Turks nnd accept
mediation which may settle the Near
Fnt situation. The note wns sent to
Smyrna, where King Constantino nnd
Premier Oounnrls nre nt present, nnd It
U believed the Greek Government will
make an immediate reply. Should thl-rep- ly

bo favorable, overtures to the
Turkish Nationalists will quickly fol-

low
It is understood the British stand for

i he withdrawal of Gieek forces from
S'Tiwna. and the restoration of Turkish
socrcignty over that district. Uacial
nnd religious matters would receive pro- -

terrlon from nn international police!
force, under the London plan. An
agreement legnrdlng Thrnec hns not
been readied, and discussion has been
postponed, pending the Greek reply to
the Allied offer of mediation.

Allied high commissioners in Silesia
have been asked for a unanimous report
relative to the frontier to be established
between Poland and German) In the
plebiscite area there. Should the com
mlssloiiers be unable to agree, experts
will be ent to adiust the situation, and
both the Poles nnd Germans will be
forced to accept the allied decision.

Lord Curzon. British Secrotary of
State for Foreign Affairs, who came lo
Paris on Friday for the purpose of
conferring with Premier Briand relative
to the Near East and Slleslan situ-
ations, hns returned to Txmdon.
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OYMN BAKED

with Tomato Sauce
Small wonder the tired business
man comes to life in such a
hurry! The first whiff is so
fragrant and appetizing. The
taste is better than you ever
supposed beans could taste.

The distinctive, unmistakable
flavor of Heinz Baked Beans
comes from perfect seasoning
with the famous Tomato Sauce
made and used exclusively in
the spotless Heinz kitchens.

And the good-tastin- g, real-bea- n

flavor and real-bea- n nutriment
is due to the baking in real
ovens by dry heat Every bean
is baked through to the center

mealy, sweet, wholesome and
whole, and easy to digest

Heinz Oven Baked Beans are
good hot or cold.
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For
Tuesday

Store Hours 9 to 5
All motor owners,

whether they drive or not,
should lean on Glmbela
for supplies.

Gimbel Brothers
MARKET 'CHESTNUT EIGHTH

Women's Dresses-Su- ch a Grouping of Specials at $2S
as provides for most vacation Needs. Such as
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Shantung nt $25 Crcpc de Chine $25

A

colors,
a

Salons Dress,

at

to Sell $7.50 to $12
A in market conditions

the prices but not the quality and charm
appeal !

White kidskin, reign cloth,
Eve cloth, white polo

Welt or hand turned soles. Pumps and
oxfords.

Gimbels, Shoe Section, Second

a NINTH

at

The Shantung Coat-Dres- s Pic-

tured equally charming for trav-
eling and for Country Club and
week-en- d wear. In softest, clearest
"natural."

The Crepe de Chine Sports-Afternoo- n

Dress Pictured of crepe do
so rich ! So brilliant I Just

tucks. Just quality. Just buttons
for most unique trimming.
just perfect color-tone- s.

The most adorable printed Crepes
de Chine in the quaint designs of
English prints typical Country
Club and Boardwalk Dresses.

Wonderful Georgettes perhaps
beaded ; perhaps tuck-trimm- ed ; per-
haps all pleatings.

Our old, tried and true, indispens-
able friend tricolettes.

And Denisettes up to sizes 52.

at
Values up to $29.75.

Sizes up to 5212- -

Imported Foulard Voiles what
England calls the three-threa- d,

hard-twiBte- d voiles.
Voiles eyeletted dress-u- p

styles. In French geranium,
nattier blue and white.

And a Most of
Dresses at $29.75 for the Larger Woman
'line" story entirely!

Four wonderful models.
All voiles all cotton-and-sil- k all imported. All hand clipped. Dclighful

--with bit of snap to them. Sizes AOY2 to 52io.
Gimbels, of Third floor.

Sale Women's
White Shoes

$3.85

Made for
change changed

white white
cloth.

floor

chine

its And

Dainty Cotton
Dresses

$16.75

Plain

Remarkable Grouping

Canton Crepe--

The Silk of Fashion
$2.95 a yard

Black, white and correct shades of these
good colors : Navy, marine blue, Copenhagen,
silver gray, seal brown, cornflower, coral,
taupe, cedar, tobacco brown, Burgundy, tan-
gerine, jade and lavender. 40-inc- h.

La Jcrz Silks Washable at $2.50 a yard.
Woven in jersey effect a charming sports
silk. Nine good sports shades.

Attractive Shirtings Special at 95c a
yard. White grounds with colored stripes.
Good-lookin- g and practical for women's
dresses, blouses and men's shirts.

Gimbels, Silk Salons, Second floor

of

Read This Letter of the Late
Dr. J. White .

of the of
Some years ago, in conjunction with my friends, Dr. S. Weir

Mitchell, Dr. Hobart Hare, Dr. John B. Deavcr, Dr. Roswell Park,
Dr. James C. Wilson, Dr. Lewis Brinton, and others, I signed a
Memorial addressed to the Finance Committee of the U. S. Senate,
and Members of the Sixty-fir- st Congress, asking that Tansan
Water should be admitted to the United States free of duty, by
reason of its exceptional purity; its freedom from all organic
contamination, and its possession of medicinal qualities likely to
make it of great value to the profession. I have now just com-
pleted a visit to Japan, during which I have had further and
enlarged opportunity to acquaint myself with the merits and
qualities of this water, and I have become convinced not only that
it is an ideal table water, but that it can be employed with benefit
in many gastrointestinal and urinary derangements.

I have no objection to your making any proper use of this
opinion.

(Signed) J. WILLIAM WHITE, M.D.
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Monday, June 1921
Kcds the out-of-do- or

shoo. Gimbela

TOMORROW

Dresses,
Wraps

$? siHi
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20,
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Y7 28

$25
Mostly Half-Pric-e

"Pows" and "manys"!

The Dresses

i
.J

Everything from sports styles to Saturday night styles for
boardwalk or hotel.

Georgettes, Crepes dc Chine, Taffetas, Tricolettes, Tricotincs,
Pongees, Organdies, Dotted Swisses.

High colors. Travel colors. Street colors. Country Club colors.
Dainty colors.

Sizes 14 to 20.

The Suits
Wonderful, wonderful, summer-weig- ht tricotincs wonderfully

beaded.
Crepes de Chine sports suits mighty cute!
And pongoes not only on "natural," but in rich colors.
Coverts, too. English as thoy make 'cm!
Sizes 14 to 20.

The Wraps

Fori
Tuesday

Sports coats. Tuxedo tports. Comel's-ha- ir in "natural" tan
and tomato red and Harding blue. Satin coats satin-lined- ! Blade
or brown. Tricotincs embroidered or Japanese wrap style.

High colors, tans, blues.
Every summer-popul- ar coating.
Size6 14 to 20. Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor.

Your Physician Will Most Likely Prescribe

The Very Wonderful Mineral Japan
As Soon as He Realizes It Can Be
Regularly Obtained at Gimbels

William
University Pennsylvania

Misses'
Suits,

mmmi

Re-Price-
d:

Water

This water, so highly esteemed
by physicians, has not been recently
obtainable in Philadelphia until

Gimbel Brothers arranged for its

direct importation from Japan.
For intestinal and urinary d-

erangements, as indicated to your
physician.

As a Table Water, unexcelled.
Case of 24 large bottles for $12.75.

. until
flknbeli, Van Food Herrlce, Chf.tnui m"" "J,i
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